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Tu: following licentiates have died since the org:tnization of the protiftssiton
mn 1868: Ontario: \an. Allingham. Toronto; * oin owes, Ilainlton
M. huggin, Niount Forest :.ohin G. 1ul. i itc hell ;C. '. II )emages, Moutin.
Forest ; 1. T. )orland, ()akville ; J1. 11. 1erguson, Trenton ; I. 11. lilgiano.
lIlaiuton ; W. (). Guthne, Toronto ; .. S. I lenry. Oshawa ; W. C. Jcwell.
.\caford .\. I). I.alonde, IIrockulle ;.\. I.ough Ni, ilibrook ; iI. .lay, lIel<
u Ille : E. J. Nullard, Toronto; W. C. Iluir, Kingston ; J. l.. .acI)onald,
Kingston I ). N\a Bfarane, Irampton ; J. S. Neelands, ()gdensburgh R. Reid.
t'ait J. Bt. Saline, Iondon ;1. Stuart Scott, Toronto ; S. Smiley, St. Cathar
mes F. J. Smith, Windsor NM. E. Snlider, Toronto ; A. C. Stone, L.ondon
A. Teeple, Woodstock ; O. Uptigrove, I.ondon : S. Il. Walsh, Nlillbrook
W. W. Warren, Chatham ; S. G. Webster, St. Catharines : L.. Wells, Simroe .
J. Wells, Port Ilhrwell.

Tit.: married wonen of Java dye tleir teeth black, wlch is supposed to bt
a mark of distiction. Thleir lineal descendents may bc found among tobacco
chewers. Thc women of the Marian Islands also blacken their teeth, also
the people of Sunatra and NMalacca, because they believe that mnn ought niot tu
have white teeth like brutes. In some of the East India Islands, the peopk
gild the two front incisors of the upper jaw, and blacken the adjoining teeth.
In New .caland and some other Islands in the Pacific, there should be great
scope for gold-crown operators, as a golden tooth is regarded as an ensign oi
royahy. Therc arc no idiots, however, like those on our own continent whto
have had dianionds inserted into conspicuous cavities.

Tu.: Archies f Den/is/ry bas four local editors, aind an editor for everi
State fron AIl.bama to Wyoning Territory. In its list of "States " i
oddly adds "Ontario " and " Quebec," with a blank for the prospective
"editors." It may easily get the editorial blanks occupied ; but it will watt
longer than the iilleniuii before it gets Ontario and Quebec anong the list
of States. If the " States " imnpove and belasve well, we nay somne day admit
themî to our Confederation. They have the noney, and we have the political
stability.

A.Nio,« the curous relics of a by-gone age, the Odontological Society o:
Great Blritain, is in possession of an old notice-board, of which the following
is a correct copy :-

Thos Smith Glazier, Let Blood & Draw
Teeth att 3 Tea Kettels & Potts Buckels
Lantrens Cups To BE Handled Heare.

WArr you know, to know that you know it, and whîat you do not know,~t
llow thiat you do not know it, thiat is knowledge."

- Confucius.


